
THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINIL r

Amounts sent in ta the Foreignl tItan of the aslnd. A sanctimonious letter is rnerely thse
Miss. Board St John, for the year reflection of asanctimonious face. Whether we are regard.
ending July 315t, 1883. ed wiîh extreme pity in our lonely homes, orviewedthrou&h
Eoe-Quarcding,Oct. 3it 1882........... $157 35 our greatgrandf er s lases, proverbial for making mis-

JaD. 31t, 1883. 235 85 hionarss boli6-er thofirpëopleobr-are tlioughtlikelyxow
April 301h, 1883 .. 313 52 become worldly on a thoaaand-dollor salary, or corrupted
July 31st, 1883. 56 o7 hy association with an ungodly race, 1 am ait a lass ta

-- determine. Wliatever thie cause may be, missionarea
$1271 79 get some very paîhetic leiters. Cas we sot laugh? Casa

Exasnined and found correct. 'ne sot enjoy a cbeery lerier? In view of Uic tact tisaI a
L. M. SMITH, Auditor. sud hea:rt reacts on the liver ;in vicir of the asiditional

faci that livers are vcry api, in this country, ta get dis-
- artangcd wjîhout nielancboly letters ;and in view of thse

Nettie's Dollar. further tact tisai Uie 0ne grand agrecable care for this
state of affairs is

DEAR LiNi,-lî gives me much pleasure tii tell ail] Lauglîter holding hotis his sides,"
those who are interested, that 1 have received the twenty.
fise dollars.ncces5ary t0 support Lukshisaivma, for tsat sn vîiw of all these facts, I ask, is it not Uic duty of
is te little glrl's name. 1 received a post card train Mr. every Chi istian man t0 pat on his" foreign note" as

CTai telin methenafn, bt n mue ýbroad a oruile as hie cas produce? One thing that
Cagtligm Uinaebtomaeparticulars, ex- edrorpeci ertr ert sa]i h na

cept that she is ten years old instead of ciglit. Ail ho endr u rsn ertr ertu i h nay
isho have becn interested esougis ta cosnrbîîe t0 Luk- îng cheetful hearty 100e of his correspondence. Wlay,

shinmmas sUpot, wll amsur coninu tapa th evcry burden seeres t0 bc lifted off oui sbouldersb'Y.sh
shsoma su p ot iiIaasr oîae p a' hatters They are stimW ll

Go u ls er and give hier a beart t0 lears and oa oýting. Nosy, me are aU teeto-
love, and maice hier o hlessing t0 hier people. talersn but, helieve me, me cas take jusi as mach sach

A. MuRlt stimulant as yos are pleased t0 sendi as. It cas bc donc
a p conveniestly in a newspaper, a neir phanophiet, atiwo-
cent postal card, or-wic i o the best way by fac-in o

To the Boys and Girls, tes-cent letter. Once gel it mbt lise receptacle in irhicli
you propose sending il be il nemopaper, crd, or letter

As tise boys and girls have becs reminded usai fruit . and il III noi spili or get broken like the contents of
time lias came, 1 mosld like t0 ask those irbo gave Iheir Il misosrlbs l u keep perfectly frets ail alsng
ctsul oe rutocosatyr1UcMissionacTes, if'the 12,000 Mile, of journcy, and f or monîho afterreaching
îbcy regret liaving donc so? 1 think ail soili soy No, 5
because lu sa doing me have mode others happy.

1 irfE tell yau of anoîher way to gel cents ta gls'e 10ARli fD. of
cryUcGospel t0 tic heathen. A litile boy namcd ARlco r oft

Wlt= (se= y aolti), thought lie wosld rouse sanie- j bat is a very quaint and precious relit of te late Die.
tliing hie col i bs own. So bis papa gave han a Rofbert Moffat suhicb bas heen found in o lady's album.
litte spot in the garden. He bas sis cabbogc plants asd t iras surilîcu by hire shen os a sisit to Kelso about
a fcm celery heu ds.AÀ lady rriend told hlm she would scven years ago,
boy Uic cabhage. So you sec there is twesîy five cests My ibun, s dic s-age lruî
for mission work. H-e is o greal lover of candy, but Se Wh-le, toiSons. brouit, uni t enryrel r,
tinks il wfli not do ta opesd so mach for sirecîs as Se v tirery of fieht.

bas donc. It is 100 late, bomeser, t0 make gardes soir
But if yoar lives oie spas'cd untîl spring opens aguin, 1 1 1 , ,w iti, snien uf jes- îher,
am sure you miii not forger the heathen boys and girls. Airri pint i, -I .11til bitigll ani fuar,
As long us we livc we mast tu do somnethig for them, as Anidse lie rovuget iv trreyc,.
you ail ko il was te Saviour's last command ta carry turyu 1 en ttih

thse Gospel ta cvery' creature. Before thal is accom- , al)ot ihci, .. dnui priniti the G.ospel ta eirry
pfîslied, many of us may be taken t0 thai sireet home* ror p

above. TIse let our mollo bse, "W* for Jesus rvhîte
we tan ;for the nighî cometb irben lnan cas irork." In tnnguug, ofi the lteshuono,

E. E.M c.I)ou hastin yestle In rerete haîbo boite evungelis.

WVhitevale. Boe in Ormitiu, Decre 2t, 1795 oETNFAr

Letters to Missioriaries ZENNs-On leasing Areeruca 1- supp 1osed 1 sbould
OC CHIÀCÙ.L - neyr sec a Hîindu soomas ; but 1 was surprised beyond

sY RRV. J. R. HUTCHINSON O HCCL idescriptios os arciving tn Madras, and travelling for
Il wasld bse an ioîeresîing îhing t0 asces-tain bo.e many . husdreds of nulles omoag the Telugus, îo sec wmn in

ministers alonc have received letters frora their missiosary the sîreets'baz4ars. Noir the zepanas arc principally
friends mhich are stiEl unanswered. h îoould b eof equal kept by Mobammedu-ns 4snd thco tbcy ougbt t0 bie
interest ta kuoso how mnany have ever writîen a ]citer ta called hsaremst, asd by I- indus of the Rajah caate. in
a mîasionary, subether scqaainîed wiîb hm ra s oi, OngoIe are abouta o undred and flfty senanas; o! tiese
expressive of s hearty intèrestedness in bis morS. Sucb only ten arc Hindu zenanas, Uic reat are Mohosomedan.
Icîtecu are f0 their recipients synrll tbeir meiglin gotd. Of course tisis is sot lIse proportion in maay allier jIlacco.
flic y oed not be frequcot, thcy need not lie long he Bu ihere are tbousands of momen Dot livng in senanas
nees lot be particularly pios, and cspecially thcy neeýdiso.t wmbc Itiere is one living in a zeoana.-REV. . N. T.Hom-
be aad. Leiter purtake more largely of the cast of the face sauts, in i/te .7ourna/ and Messenger.


